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appreciated and approved, at a tender age, the precise shade of 1852-1870
Congregationalism which his parents affected.   For when at the ago
of about six, he with his attendant nursery maid met on a footpath
a procession of children of the St. Mary's, not the Rehoboth, faction,
he is  said firmly to  have  obstructed their passage,  and the
" crocodile " of young heretics had to cross the road.   This cannot
have been long after the earliest memory he retained—that of
carrying a flag in a procession of children organised to celebrate the
end of the Crimean War,  The Asquith parents were Puritans enough
to look with some suspicion on recreations, particularly on carck
and the theatre.   But they do not seem to have pressed these taboos
to inconvenient lengths.   At all events H.H. succeeded in teaching
his mother whist, overcoming her religious scruples by substituting
chessmen for cards !   Thus cheaply was conscience appeased.   Cardw
and theatres, the forbidden fruit of his Nonconformist youth, became
the staple diet of his mature leisure ; but they never displaced, to the
end of his life, an ingrained appetite for sermons.
Joseph Asquith died in 1801. On his death, the family, which had
until then subsisted modestly on its own resources, was thrown on
the bounty of relations. Emily Asquith's father, William Willann,
was at this time a substantial woolstapler and a man of some civic
eminence in Hudderafiold, for which town ho had stood as a Liberal
and nearly been elected in 1851. Ho now came to the rescue. Ho
transplanted the family from Mirfiold to a house, not for from hiw
own, in lluddersfiold itself. There they wore to remain until juh
death three yearn later. Of the four children living at tho time of
Joweph AnquithV* death, only one (Evelyn, Mivs. Wooding) now
fturvives. Tho two youngest, Edith and .Lillian, died in infancy or
childhood. Tho older son (and H.H.'s senior by one year), William
Willann, who died in 1918, waw a man of real intellectual distinction,
A fluent debater, with a strong gift of narcaBtu and humour, and
tho wioldor of an easy and poJinhcd pen, ho might, with a more
commanding presence and bettor health, have achieved ruooohh in
one of tho more HpeeLaoulur walkn of life* A precocious foat of iuh
in perhaps worth recording here. We and Im brother firnt joined tho
City of London School at the ages of twelve and eleven, Shortly
aftorwardfl it came to their notice that an old apple woman, who
had been accustomed to ply her trade within the preoinctn of tho
houbcb of Parliament, had been expelled from the time-honoured
" pitch " which gho had come to regard a» her own* Thiw violation
of prescriptive rights Htirred the spleen of the boyn, and Willarm
(probably in collaboration with H J8L) drafted and sont to the
i.—»

